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Deah Alumm:

This lias been a busy fall! The college year began
with 1270 students and we knew very early in the year

that our facilities were being taxed to the very limit.

So it was a welcome relief to break ground for the

new residence hall construction on September 23. At

least, there appeared to be daylight ahead. We can

endure almost any limitation if there is evidence of

work being done to solve the problem.

As a consecjuence, the entire campus community is

watching with a great deal of excitement as two new
residence halls rise out of the ground. These are more
than college dormitories. These are li\ing units which
will make a totally new and significant impact upon
the college community.

As a college grows, there are many evidences of its

growth: the student body and the faculty increase in

size, the campus expands and new buildings arise, the

quality of the educational program improves, the

number of persons invohed in the support of the insti-

tution multiplies. All of these factors unite to form the

image of a college which is striving to fulfill its purpose

in the context of a complex society.

The future of Lycoming College is exceedingly

bright. It is briglit because of the loyalty and de\'otion

which so many people ha\e brought to the task.

Very sincerely,

D. Frederic:k Webtz

President

President Wertz and the Hon. Robert F. Rich, Honorary

President of the Board of Directors, inspect construction

progress on the tiew nomcn's residence at the corner of

College Phice and Wasltington Boidcvard. So far the onhj

dehu) has been the paueittj of brickJayers in the area.

Seventeen bricklayers arc engaged full-time to icork on

this biiilditig and the new men's residence. The job

actually requires thirty-five.
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Fill nj till l.iiiiiiniu'^ Associcites inspect clciatioii (Iriinuii^.s jm
the luii iK'U residences. From left: Oliver E. Harris, Directtir

nf Development; Fred A. Pciiiiiiigfoii, Chairnuin; W. Russell

Zachiirids: the Hon. Robert F. Rich; and George R. Lamude.

Men of Good Will

Strengthen Lycoming
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Twenty - Nine

Community

Leaders Work

To Develop

The College

As The

Lycoming

Associates

A ^

JTm^I a cnuial point in the Iiistorx

of Lycoming College, twentv-nine
linsiness and professional men known
as the Lyeoming Associates are giving

their time and abilities to advise and
assist in tlie college's long-range de\-el-

opment program. Organized last April,

the Associates arc men with faith in

Lycoming College and snfficicnt in-

terest to participate actively in its

growth in the decade ahead. They are

serving our school because they real-

ize it needs their advice, support,

work, and leadership in strengthening

its (|uality, in extending its service,

and in widening its influence in so-

cietv. Their potential for helping L\-
coming biu'lcl a gri'ater college is \al-

uablc. Their \()luntar\ acceptance of

the invitation to join the Associates

promises that they ha\'c the interest

and desire to fulfill that potential.

W li!) arc these men? Sheridan W.
Bell, D.D.—Methodist Minister— I lar-

risburg. Pa.; Fri-d Pierce Corson, D.13.

—Bishop of The Methodist (Ihurch

—

Philadelphia, Pa.; John C. Detwilcr—
President, CJentral Cable (lompauN—
Jersey Shore, Pa.; Roger S. Firestone.

LL.D.—President, Firestone Plastics

Compan\'—Pottstow n. Pa; S. Dal e

Fmst, Jr.—Attornc)-, Furst, McCor-

mick, Muir, Lynn & Reeder— Wil-
liamsport, Pa.; Charles F. Greevy

—

President Judge of Lycoming Countv
—\\'illiamsport; Leon E. Hickman

—

Vice-President, Aluminum Corpora-
tion of America— Pittsburgh, Pa.;

Ceorge R. Lamade, Litt.D.—Publish-
er, Grit Publishing C<)mpan\-—Wil-

liamsport; Jami's G. Law—President,

Magee Carpet Company— Blooms-
burg, Pa.; Charles A. Lehman, |r.,

M.D.— Physician—WiUiamsport; W.
Gibbs McKenncy—Attorney—Balti-

more, Md.; W. Vernon Middleton,

Ph.D.— Bishop of The Methodist

Church—Pittsburgh; Leon L Minkin
—President, Minkin Salvage Companx
—WiUiamsport; Carl H. Ott—Carl 1 1.

Ott Insurance Agency—WiUiamsport;
Charles C. Parlin, L^L.D.—Attorney,

Shearman & Sterling—New York City;

Fred A. Pennington—President, An-
drew S. McCreadi & Son, Inc.—ILu-
risburg; John E. Person, Jr.—Presi-

dent, Williinnsporl Sun-Gazette—W'il-

liamsport; Arnold A. Phipps—In\est-

ment banker. Manager of Schmidt,

Roberts & Parke office—\\'illiamsp()rt;

Robert F. Rich, LL.D.—Chairman of

the Board, Woolrich Woolen Mills

—

Woolrich, Pa.; Herman T. Schneebeli
—V. S. Representati\e, 17th Congres-
sional District—WiUiamsport; Joseph
T. Simpson—Prt'sident, Harseo Cor-

poration—llarrisburg; Harold M.
Soars— President, Sprout-Waldron &
Company— Muncy, Pa.; George I^.

Stearns, II—President, L. L. Stearns

& Sons, Inc.—\A'illiamsport; R. Ed-
ward Steele, M.D.—Surgeon—Harris-

burg; Charles
J.

Stockwell—Vice-Pres-

ident, C. A. Reed Company— \\'il-

liamsport; Harold
J.

Stroehmann, Jr.— President, Stroehmann Brothers

Compan\'—WiUiamsport; Nathan W.
Stuart—Attorne\', Stuart & Murphv

—

WiUiamsport; (Charles Scott Williams

—Attornc\-, former Judge of L\'coming

Count\'—WiUiamsport; and W. Rus-

sell Zacharias— Regional Manager,
Ra\mond Rosen & Compan\-—.Mien-

town, Pa. Besides these, four members
of the college administration are 1a-

eoming Associates: Pri'sideul 1). Ficd-

erick Wertz; Oliver I'",. Harris, Director

ol De\elopment; Ki'uneth E. ilimes,

treasurer and Business Manager; and

Dr.
J.

Milton Skcath, .\cting Dean.

Ele\en of the .Associates also will sit

on the college Board of Directors.

\Miat will be their role? According to

Oliver E. Harris, these men will assist

directly in promoting the college de-

velopment program, contacting col-

leagues and others for help. They have

had two meetings on campus since

organizing, primarily for the purpose
of becoming thoroughly informed on

the present and future educational

program of the college.

The job they will tackle is an $8,-

OOO.OOO de\elopment program that is

i-xtremely urgent. 'ii6,.5()().()()() is ear-

marked for academic facilities and the

remainder for student aid and faculty

salaries. It has been referred to as a

long-range program, but as Mr. Harris

points out "we have reached a point

in development where we can't grow
and improve our academic progress

without new classroom facilities." So

the needs are immediate. Already we
are in the midst of an Urban Redevel-

opment Project with two dormitories

under construction. Their completion

next summer will bring to ten the

number of buildings constructed since

1948, and will make possible new
housing for 146 women and 184 men.
Now that these are imder way, we
must turn our attention to another ur-

gent need—academic facilities. The
Registrar reports that oin- classroom

situation is at a critical point. Practi-

callv all classrooms and laboratories

are scheduled for continuous use from

8 a. m. through 3 p. m., except for tlu'

noon hour. Some are too small for the

niunber of students assigned to them
and others are simply obsolete because

C'luiiniuiit iij the Ansuciatc.s is Fred A.
I^vnnin0on. nlsci President of the Board of
Directors.
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Some are new faces

Leon I. Minkin John G. Detwiler

Charles }. Stockiiell

Some are



the job is

underway

The top picture sliow.s the /lumcv in tit

ban renewal pronrani heiuf^ (k'uiohslicil for

the Lt/eondnii CoUegc project. A trcnienchnis

amount of work and saerifiee was invoked
both on the part of the residents who had to

be moved and the planners who assisted

them in the arrangements. In lower picture

the razing is completed and the site readi/

for the new residence hall.

of age, design, and construction. For
tliis reason, top priority has been gi\'-

en to tlie construction of a classroom

building as the next phase of the fa-

cilities expansion. At the most recent

meeting of the .\ssociates, the mem-
bers learned that plans luu c been ini-

tiated on a classroom building w liicli

will be placed somewhere in the area

between Ross and Bennett Streets and
between College Place and Mulberr\'

Street. It will adeeiuatelv accommo-
date 1600 students and ninetv facult\'

members, the projected campus pop-

ulation for 1970. Classrooms and lab-

oratories \\ill occupy about .>2,0()()

square feet. Au.xiliary areas will iii-
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elude faculty offices, seminar rooms,

facidty lounge, communications cen-

ter, theatre, and proxisions for an in-

structional computer installation. This

will amount to a total of 60,000 s(|uare

feet in a three-st()r\' building. Presi-

dent \\ ertz hopt's that construction on

this building \\ ill bi'gin in 1963. When
it is completed, classroom space cur-

rently being used in Bradlev Hall,

E\eland Hall. Memorial, Old Main,

and the John W. Kong Librar\' will lie

retired.

Ne.xt on tlie prioritx list is a new
librar\' planuetl with stack capacit\'

lor i.^O.OOO \()lumes and stud\- areas

foi- 640 students—fort\' iiercent of our

anticipated enrollment. The most re-

cently de\eloped eejuipment for libra-

ry operation will be incorporated into

this building. The John W. Long Li-

brar\' will be coinerted for other im-

portant uses. Following the library will

be a new administration building. Last

on the agenda will be a new recreation

center to replace our present gymna-

sium. The ni'w gxmnasiiun will pro-

\ide facilities for plnsical education

instruction, intramural sports, and in-

tercollegiate sports. With a seating ca-

pacit\' of 2500, it w ill include areas for

classrooms, wrestling, s(iuash-racquet

and handball courts, basketball and
other indoor sports. It w ill be designed
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Men of

Good Will

Strengthen

Lycoming

Anotlier group of men, tliis time from our student

body, are eoiieerned enough ab()\it the development

of Lveoming College to take effeetixe action. Realizing

that people are more likely to look favorably iipcm

that with which tliev are familiar, members of the

Circle K, a campu.s service club, decided to invite near-

by residents to attend a "Neighbor Day" on campus.

Manv of them live in the urban redevelopment project

area which is vital to the expansion of the college.

Some of them will be moved to different dwellings

because of this. Others live in the Ross Hotel where

we are housing some of our men students this year

because of crowded campus residence facilities.

Circle K members, under the leadership of chair-

man Jack McCallus, a senior from Williamsport, went
directly to the home of

STUDENTS ACQUAINT NEARBY

RESIDENTS WITH COLLEGE BY

INVITING THEM TO NEIGHBOR DAY

their prospective guests

and invited them person-

ally. They also left at each

home a printed letter of

invitation and an agenda.

Appro.ximately one hun-
dred persons accepted and came to the campus for a

Satiudav afternoon visit. The college band played

for them; the choir sang. Students guided them
through tours of the buildings and served them re-

freshments. While the visitors listened to brief talks by
members of the administration, co-eds entertained

their children in the gymnasium. Older children swam
in the pool. Alpha Phi Omega and other student or-

ganizations assisted the Circle K men as guides.

The response to Neighbor Day was warm. Many
of the guests admitted that in spite of years of living

next to the college, they had not truly understood its

goals or appreciated its students until this, their first

visit to the campus.

Co-cd Janet Gee reads to a pair of brothers while their parents

tour the campus. Below, student Mcir.ihall Minkin takes a group

of Nci;j.hhor Dat/ visitors tliroufih tlic John W. Loiif; Lihrari/.

ggMpI



Men of Good Will Strengthen Lycoming

BROTHERS OF THETA CHI

BEAUTIFY CAMPUS FOR

CHRISTMAS SEASON

Searching for a \va)' to make our hilltop college a

pinnacle of beauty in the Christmas season, the broth-

ers of Theta Chi Fraternity have for several years

placed a tree on the campus cjuadrangle. This year

they chose an impressive thirtv-foot-high tree to dec-
orate. Imaginative Ron Danks, a senior from Armonk,
New York, suggested that in place of their usual meth-
od of delivery (hauling the tree from nearby \\'oods

in a truck) they hire a commercial helicopter to i\\

in the tree and drop it in place. It was a dramatic
touch that soon caught the fancy of the community
of W'illiamsport. A man from Picture Rocks, twenty
miles east of town, donated a tree. The brothers set

al^out digging the hole for the tree and making plans

to hire tlie helicopter. They found one at Honesdale,

Pa., but the cost of renting it and hiring a pilot was
more than their treasury could bear. Meanwhile the\'

had added Santa Clans (Theta Chi Robert Hancox
from Summit, New Jersey ) to the plans with to\'s and
candy for the children of W'illiamsport who would
come to view the landing. The gifts cost a considerable

amount of money as did the many strings of colored

lights needed for the tree. The brothers appealed for

lielp. Soon local stores, businesses, and industries con-

tributed to the expenses of the project. Everytliing was
set—the helicopter hired, the tree cut, Santa outfitted,

the town's youngsters waiting breathlessly. On the

day the tree was to arrive, it poured rain. Optimistic

children showed up anyway, gazing skyward from

under their umbrellas. The pilot called the college to

say his town had a storm and he couldn't possibh' take

off. The next day it rained again, and again the air-

craft could not leave the ground. The Theta Chi men
couldn't disappoint the hopeful children a second time.

They hastily arranged to have a fire truck deli\er the

tree. It roared onto campus with Santa perched jauntih

on top. The men used the money left over from the

helicopter allotment for additional toys and candy.

It was a wet job, but the men secm-ed the tree. A
temporary setback occurred when thoughtless \'andals

cut the \\ir(\s holding the hea\\' tree and it toppled,

sinking into tlu' mudd\' ground. For a da\', the camiius

was glum. But Ron Danks and his workers hoisted the

trei- again amidst a hea\N downpour of rain. The storm

lifted and the entire fraternity turned out to decorate

the brillianth- lighted e\ergreen picturt'd on our co\er.
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uiiihrvlliis ihiriiiii his riiiui/ visit to campus.

Thf I hctii Chis erect their 30-foot tree.



A GREAT TEACHER

"because he loves both

teaching and students"

by John B. Willmann '38

IT miglit ha\'e been raining or maybe the sun was

smiling that September day in 1936 when I registered

for classes. But one memory remains nndimmed.

My first contact with Dean
J.

Milton Skeath left

me cold. He set me up for a course called Orientation;

he tossed me into a chemistry course after I had

learned that subject in high school. Dean Skeath spoke

low and didn't give any tip that he could smile. On the

way home I tried to think of some way of avoiding

beginning my day-hop college life at old Williamsport

Dickinson
J.

C.

As often happens, no way-out came to mind and I

returned to enjoy two of the most rewarding years of

my life. One of the principal reasons was this man
Skeath who now finds himself cast for the fourth time

as dean of the College on the Hilltop.

Mine were the days of WPA and NYA. TJU" latter

meant jobs for deserving students at 20 cents an ln)ur,

with the money applied on the bill to the college. 1

counted it as a bad roll of dice when "the office' as-

signed me to work with Dean Skeath.

Told to report at his home on the campus, 1 knocked

at the door of an old brick house on Academy St., just

off East 4th. The house has long been razed and so

have mv original impressions of the slim, sort of gawky

man who was holding a crying infant in his arms.

That's a college professor? Where were the book-lined

den, the smoking jacket, the atmosphere of academe'?

Dean Skeath appeared to be a Innnan being. He

turned out to be one—as human and so niueli a being.

10

To his credit, initially and foremost, he put me to work

earning the NYA stipend. I cut stencils for examina-

tions—and learned his respect for integrity. I wrote

letters and compiled data on his graduates. This infor-

mation, so seemingly useless as I filled out file cards,

was to be used as the basis of a report on what hap-

pened to former students. \Vithout understanding at

the time, lessons of reporting and collecting informa-

tion were being learned.

But fundamentally, there was the fortuitous good

fortune to be associated with the man who could smile

(there's usually a twinkle in his eyes), who could turn

a deft phrase, who could be articulate without being

oratorical and who could inflict a needed gibe and an

inspiring compliment when either one was warranted.

Without raking over the grubbv details of an im-

(listingnished academic career at the ]. C, may it be

said that this writer got a passing mark in freshman

math, and somehow got through a sophomore calculus

course that was taken just because Prof. Skeath was
teaching it.

Somehow I did a bit better in his ps\cholog\' class

—but not without pro\'iding amusement.
Prof. Skeath was discussing something or other

about emotional instability and making a test that

showed indications of the malady. His gimmick singled

out m\' instability. 1 protested with so much gusto that

lie roared at my involuntary substantiation of his find-

nig.

Witlial attending his classes and working for him.

THE LYCOMING BULLETIN



Dr. }. Milton Skeath

1 really didn't get to know Prof. Skeatli until after

graduation. By that time he had moved out to Glen-

wood A\e. and my close buddy, Tom Sharar, and I

kept finding excuses to visit his house for coffee and
chats. Tom and I even bought pipes in order to blow
up smoke storms \\ith Prof. \\'e borrowed some of his

cut-plug Edgeworth but soon iiad to admit tliat it \\ as

too much for our tender tonsils.

In that we were smarter than our tutor. He also

chose a blend something less hostile to the limgs a

few years later. But, unimportantly or not, Prof still

drags on his pipe and I still keep a briar sticking out

of the side of mv mouth.

While finishing college in the Midwest I kept in

touch. Dming vacations I stopped at Glenwood Ave.

He told me about his new students and I reported on
the profs at Notre Dame. "1 thought you were tough

to understand, but the Frenchman who teaches philos-

ophy out there is too much.
I recognized admittance to an inner circle when

Prof asked me to go fishing. We used his gear and we
found something else in common. Trout and bass

seemed to eschew our bait on a nonpartisan basis.

Prof cracked up eggs in the coffee he made, I drank

it and said it was good.

After finishing college and going to work in Wil-

liamsport, tlie stops at 60.5 Glenwood continued. W'e

stayed up later and talked about more serious subjects

—even life. Our eyeballs didn't match on religion but

we seemed to become closer friends.

When the Navy granted me permission to go

abroad during the \^'orld War H years. Prof was tliere

when the train pulled me away from the Park Hotel

depot for the first time. Subsequently, he was there

every time I pulled in or out. Ordinarily I'm not super-

stitious. But, like Linus and his blanket, I felt more
secure seeing him there.

Later, back in Williamsport again, I learned that

marriage need not break up a bond with this prof

friend. W'e played some bridge on a coed basis and
we still had our personal discussions. By that time 1

was drinking stronger coffee and a few times had his

offer of a glass of wine.

Prof also helped me with decisions 1 outlined and
he listened and questioned. He didn't say yes and he
didn't say no. He just helped me to put the ducks in

order and to count them accurately.

A night to be cherished, if some vanity may be
admitted, was when I brought one of those mathe-

matical brain-teasers through the Skeath door. It was
some thing about a man paying so much money for

his lunch at a restaurant and getting a certain number
of coins in return. Question: How much did he have

in his pocket before paying the bill—or something like

that. For two hours that night Prof trotted out his

formulas and filled pages with figures. Meanwhile, I

was playing the game of trial and error, with a dash of

logic, and came up with the answer on the basis of

deductive procedures.

Anyone who knows Prof. Skeath or paid any atten-

tion in his classes will recognize that I haven't touched

all of his attributes. But almost everv Lycoming gradu-

ate would agree with me that Dean Skeath himself

has provided an essentially worthwhile reason for

attendance at the Seminary, the Junior College, or

Lycoming—all of which he spans.

If this illuminates the man who is a great teacher

because he loves both teaching and students, then I've

made a small repavment on the endowment that Prof.

Skeath and Lycoming provided me o\'er these years.

He's not Mr. Chips, heaven forbid. But then Mr.

Chips wasn't Prof. Skeath.

After graduating from Williamsport Dickinson jun-

ior College in 1938, John B. Willnwnn went on to

graduate from Notre Dame in 1940. He began his

newspaper eareer on the staff of "Grit" the Sunday
familij newspaper in Williamsport, the same month he

finished college. His jounudistic abilitij and acumen
eventualli/ led to his appointment as state editor at

"Grit" and later as citij editor. He left this position in

1957 to become real estate editor of "The Washing-

ton Post," his current position. His keen appraisal of

and inventive writing about the housing business in

Washington, D. C. for "The Post" earned him earlier

this year a first-place national award from the Natiotud

.Association of Real Estate Editors.
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FALL SPORTS REVIEW

IT can be said poignantly that tlie Lvxoming College

Fall sports teams built character. Both the football and

soccer squads found \ictorv to be an elusi\e goal

through most of the campaign. The Warrior grid scjuad

had to wait until the final game of the year to win their

first contest and break a 14-game losing streak. The
soccer team won 2 and lost 10.

The 9-0 victory over Muhlenberg in the season's

finale tended to ease some of the frustrations of the

previous seven Saturdays. The blue and gold domi-

nated the game from the kickoff to the closing gun.

Thev held a good Muhlenberg team to 19 yards rush-

ing and 5 first downs.

Throughout the season the Warrior footballers

mo\ed the ball well between the 20-yard line stripes

but lacked the punch to put the ball over the goal. In

the third game of the season against Albright, Lycom-
ing had the ball on the S, the 5, and the 2 without

scoring and lost 19-6. They also moved inside the 10

against both Juniata and Western Maryland and in

each instance the TD would have won the game.

After the 35-8 loss to C. W. Post, the biggest team

Coach Dave Busey's squad has ever faced, Lycoming
was in contention in each game. They lost six in a row

by 6, 12, 8, 6, 5, and 3 points, respectively.

Despite the losing record there were many bright

spots in the season. One was the play of freshman

quarterback Wayne Miller. The 5' 10", 155-pound

signal caller had a brilliant high school career, but

was deemed too small to be a good college player. A
resident of Beech Creek, Pennsylvania, Wayne oblit-

erated all Lycoming College passing and total offense

records by completing 95 out of 197 passes for 987

yards. He added 61 yards rushing for 1048 yards total

offense.

Wayne led the Middle Atlantic Conference's north-

ern division in passing and total ofl^ense with 69 com-

pletions in 140 attempts for 717 yards and 762 yards

total offense.

Another individual who had a great year was Mike

Cohen the Warriors' number one fjuarterback the

previous two seasons. The Brooklyn, N. Y. junior was

moved to a halfback spot and sparkled at the new
position. He made tremendous progress through the

last several games of the season and concluded with

a 105-yard rushing effort against Muhlenberg, despite

missing the second (juarter of the game. The 105 yards

gave Mike the rushing leadership on the team with

263 yards.

An interesting sidelight on the versatile Cohen is

the fact that he finished second in passing in the
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MAC's northern dixision in 1963 and this year he won
the pass recei\ing championship with 20 receptions

for 228 \ards. As a defensive halfback he was a big

factor in the Warriors' effective pass defense.

Wayne Miller's favorite receiver at Bald Eagle-

Nittany High School, Walt Bower, also had a good

season as a Lycoming freshman. The 5' 10" roving end

caught 19 passes for 280 vards, tops for the team. Most

of his passes were snagged in the first two games of

the season against non-conference foes C. W. Post and

Wavnesburg. Bv the time league action started. Bower
was being given special consideration by the opposi-

tion, thus freeing team mates Mike Cohen and end

Steve Hockley for the Wayne Miller aerials.

Seth Keller finished his career as one of the best

Lvcoming rushers to date. The former \\'illiamsport

High performer led the MAC's northern di\ ision in

rusliing his sophomore and junior vears. A Methodist

All-American and all-division team member his junior

year, Seth was injured in a preseason scrimmage and

missed the first two games of the season. Though he

failed to regain his previous form, he gained 261 yards,

two less than Cohen, and finished sixth in the northern

division with the same total.

In addition to Keller, there were six seniors on the

squad: co-captain Bill Wilt and Tom Springman, both

tackles, guard Bob Wavne, centers Ray Brown and

Dick Sheppard, and halfback \\'ally Brown.

Two factors were prominent in the Warrior soccer

team's losing season. First, coach Nels Phillips s(juad

lost their scoring punch with the graduation of several

strong seniors in June and did not find anyone who
could take up the slack.

Second, injuries began to plague the team by the

third game of the season and through the last half

most of the scjuad fell victim to various ailments from

bruised thighs to minor ankle sprains. Sophomore Walt

Kinsey scored 8 goals in the first five games of the year

and then missed the final seven games because of a leg

injury. Monty Whitney, also a sophomore, picked up
the slack and scored 7 goals after Kinsey departed to

tie with 8 for the vear.

The blue and gold hooters played their best game
of the vear against Drew in the season's finale. Lycom-
ing held the strong Drew team to a 1-1 tie at halftime

and moved ahead 2-1 in the third quarter on a Whitney
goal. With virtually no substitutes, the Warriors ran

out of steam in the fourth quarter and lost 4-2.

Five seniors completed their soccer careers : George
Dellinger, Clem Heick, Dave Meserole, Henry Rie-

wertz, and Jesse May.
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Faculty News

Elected . . .

Dr. John A. Radspiniier, Professor of Chemistry,

was elected cliairman of tlie Siis(|iiehanna Valley sec-

tion of the American Chemical Society in November.
Elected as treasurer was Dr. James K. Hummer, Asso-

ciate Professor of Chemistry.

Mr. Jack C. Buckle, Dean of Students, was elected

to the executive committee of The Pennsylvania Asso-

ciation of Student Personnel Administrators at their

annual meeting in November.
Mr. David G. Busey, Associate Professor of Physical

Education, has been appointed by N. C. A. A. Presi-

dent Robert Roy to represent the N. C. A. A. on the

American Association of Health, Physical EcUication

and Health Representative Assembly for a one year

term beginning July 15, 1964.

Published . , .

Dr. Eric H. Kadler, Professor of French, with Dr.

Bernard P. Flam, Assistant Professor of Spanish, pub-
lished an article on "Foreign Language Teaching in

Other Countries" in the Modern Language Journal.

Dr. Robert H. Byington, Associate Professor of

English, has published an article entitled "Popular

Beliefs and Superstitions from Pennsvlvania" in the

Keystone Folklore Quarterly, IX, No. 1 ( Spring, 1964 )

.

"Powwowing in Pennsylvania" appeared in the Fall

issue (IX, No. 3) of the same publication.

Attend Meetings . .

.

Dr. W. Arthur Fans, Dr. Neale H. Mucklow, Asso-

ciate Professors of Philosophy, and Mr. William F.

Cooper, Assistant Professor of Philosophy, attended
the fall meeting of The Western Pennsylvania Philo-

sophical Society at St. Vincent's College in Latrobe.

During the Christmas holidays they attended the an-

nual meeting of the American Philosophical Associa-

tion in Boston.

Mr. II. Lawrence Swartz, Director of Public Rela-

tions, attended the national Ccmsultative Sessions on

Religious Broadcasting of The Methodist Church in

New York City in December.
Mr. David G. Busev, Associate Professor of Physi-

cal Education, attended the Middle Atlantic Confer-

ence scheduling meeting and fall athletic directors

meeting at PennsvKania Military College in Novem-
ber. Ho also attended the Eastern Collegiate Athletic

Conference annual meeting in New York Citv in

December.
L\coiuing was well represented at the annual

meeting of the Modern Language Association of .\mer-
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ica held in New York City in December. Attending
were Dr. Eric H. Kadler, Professor of French; Dr.
Robert H. Byington, Associate Professor of English;

Dr. Bernard P. Flam, Assistant Professor of Spanish;
Dr. James

J.
Haydock and Dr. Donald C. Wall, Assis-

tant Professors of English; and Dr. Huou Joei Yu,
Assistant Professor of French.

Dr. Eric H. Kadler attended the Pennsylvania State

Education Association, Department of Higher Educa-
tion, annual conference in Harrisburg. He also attend-

ed the American Association of Teachers of French
meetings in Selinsgrove and in New York Citv.

Dr. Carrie E. Miller, Associate Professor of Psy-

chology, attended a symposium on Psychology and
Religion at Suscjuehanna University in Selinsgrove.

She also went to a seminar in psychology at the Harris-

burg State Hospital.

Dr. Robert H. Byington attended the annual meet-
ing of the American Folklore Society in New York
Citv in December.

Mr. Gerald E. Hartdagen and Mr. Richard T. Stites,

Assistant Professors of History, attended the American
Historical Convention in Washington, D. C. in Decem-
ber.

Mr. Walter G. Mclver, Professor of Voice, and Dr.

Glen E. Morgan, Assistant Professor of Music, attended

the Pennsylvania Music Education Association meet-

ings in Harrisburg in December. Dr. Morgan also

attended the College Band Directors National Asso-

ciation meeting in Tempe, Arizona.

Mr. G. Heil Gramley, Registrar, attended the an-

nual meeting of the Middle States Association during

the first \\eek in December.
Mr. Leo K. Winston, Assistant Professor of Russian,

attended the Pennsvlvania State Modern Language
Association meeting at Bucknell Universitv and the

American Association of Teachers of Slavic and East-

ern European Languages at The Pennsvlvania State

University.

Speaking Engagements . . .

Mr. G. Heil Gramlev, Registrar, was the commence-
ment speaker for the \\'illiamsport Hospital nurses on

September .3. In October Mr. Gramley addressed a

Father-Son ban(|uct.

Dr. Mitchell P. Strohl, Associate Professor of In-

ternational Relations, spoke to the Williamsport Ex-

change Club in October concerning the financial

problems of the United Nations.

Mr. Da\id G. Busev, Associate Professor of Physi-

cal Education, spoke to the Williamsport Kiwanis in

September and the Williamsport Rotarv in November.
Dr. Carrie E. Miller, Associate Professor of Psy-

chologv, participated in a symposiimi entitled "Roots

of Discipline" at the Lose School in Williamsport.

Mr. John W. (Chandler, Associate Professor of Art,

spoke at the Mill Hall Art Gallerv in November on the

subject, "Aspects of American Art." Mr. Chandler

served as an art consultant for the annual meeting of
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the teachers in the Milton-W'anior Run and Nortli-

uniberland area in October.

Dr. Eric H. Kadler, Professor of French, ser\ed as

consultant at the Lycoming County Teachers" Institute

and tlie meeting of Modern Language Teachers at

Milton High School.

Dr. Robert H. B\ington. Associate Professor of

English, addressed the Jersey Shore chapter of the

Daughters of the American Iie\olution at their annual

dinner on the subject "P'olklore of the West Branch

Valley." "Popular Beliefs and Superstitions of Penn-

syhania" \yas his topic \\hen he was the guest speaker

at tlie annual dinner of the Mifflin County Historical

Society in Le\visto\\'n. In October Dr. Byington served

as consultant for the annual institute of the Lycoming

County Teachers of English in South Williamsport.

Dr. D. Frederick W'ertz, President of the College,

was the guest speaker for the all-college worship ser-

vice the Sunday morning of parents' weekend at Juni-

ata College in Huntingdon.

Mr. R. Andrew Lady, Assistant to the President,

was the Layman's Day speaker at the Fairview Meth-

odist Church in Farragut in October.

Mr. David G. Busey was the speaker at the Lake-

Lehman High School athletic banquet Saturday, No-

vember 21.

Represent Lycoming . . .

Dr. D. Frederick Wertz, President of tlie College,

represented Lycoming at the dedication of St. John's

College in Santa Fe, New Me.xico on October 10.

Mrs. Mabel K. Bauer, Professor of Chemistry

Emeritus, represented Lycoming at the inauguration

of Alan Simpson as President of Vassar College on

October 16.

Dr. Eric V. Sandin, Professor of Engli.sh Emeritus,

represented Lycoming at the dedication of the senior

center at Bowdoin College on October 19. His son-in-

law, Professor Whiteside, is the director of the new
senior center.

Mr. John W. Chandler, Associate Professor of Art,

represented Lycoming at the inauguration of Mayo
Bruce as President of Moore College of Art on Novem-

ber .30.

Dr. D. Frederick Wertz represented Lycoming at

the inauguration of Charles Wesley Ranson as Dean
of the Theological School of Drew Uni\'ersity on De-

cember 10.

Miscellany . . .

Mr. Gerald E. Hartdagcn, Assistant Professor of

History, has submitted the final formal copy of his

doctoral dissertation to Northwestern University. His

final e.xam and dissertation defense were scheduled

during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. G. Hell Gramley, Registrar, attended the I. B.

M. school in Philadelphia for a week in October in

preparation for the installation of five L B. M. machines

at Lycoming.
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BRUMMIE LEAVES LYCOMING
AuNone who worked in the dining hall at Lycoming

between 1942 and 1964 knows that Brummie is Mrs.

Hazel Brumbaugh, the kindly lady who supervised

the student waiters. Last month Brummie retired.

Before leaving she was feted at a dinner by the kitchen

staff at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Himes.

Mr. Himes is business manager of the college. Her

fellow workers gave her an electric blanket and a pink

sweater; the college gave her a radio.

During the twenty-two years that Brummie worked

on the Lycoming food staff, she thoroughly enjoyed

her work. "It was a great blessing to be with those

young people all those years" she says. Since her for-

mer husband. The Rev. Harry Brumbaugh, had served

The Methodist Church throughout Pennsylvania in his

lifetime, Brummie had come to know many of the

Methodist families in his charges. Consequently she

knew many of the young men from those families who
came to Lycoming and secured waiters' jobs. Those

who became ministers often paid her a visit when they

returned to campus for conferences.

Brummie worked under four different cafeteria

managers and witnessed some of the most dramatic

changes that have occurred on campus. When she first

arrived the dining facilities had just been moved from

the east end of Old Main to Clarke Chapel. Five years

ago she was part of the mo\e into the modern dining

facilities of the new Student Activities Building. Here

the staff fed an average of 835 students nightly in com-

parison to the 350 to 400 they usually had handled in

the Clarke dining room.

Three years ago Brummie was placed in charge of

salad making in the kitchen and Mrs. Lupert took

over the supervision of the waiters. After a fall, and

subsequent back trouble, Brummie decided to retire.

She now has returned to her family homestead in

Milmont, Pa. where she lives with her two sisters. It's

a serene life on a small, remote farm that is "lovely in

the summer, but pretty hard to reach in the winter."

Brummie plans to relax and spend her time "doing

Swedish embroidery and other fancy work."

COLLEGE BOARD MEMBER DIES
On October 16 Horace S. Heim, a member of the

E.xecutive Committee of the Board of Directors, died

in Doctors Hospital at New York City. Widely known
throughout the area as a businessman and civic lead-

er, Mr. Heim was one of the staunchest supporters

of Lycoming College. Not only did he rarely miss

Board meetings or official functions, but he also came
to nearly every cultural affair held on campus. Be-

fore his death he had become an active member of

the Lycoming Associates, a new development group.

President of Lycoming Silica Sand Company and vice

president of the Montour Trading Corporation, he
also was president of the Montoursville Cemetery
Company, a director of the First National Bank of

Montoursville, and served on the Montours\'ille School

Board.
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Alumni Club News

BUFFALO
A planning nii'eting l^v clnl) mcinl^t'is was Iickl

November 9 at the lionie of Jim and Pat McNaiighton
Tallman '57. Those in attendance included Lee Puriiell

'64 and Iiis wife AHce, Bob and Eleanor Smith Pellman
'48, Frances Wood Auffinger, III '50, Elaine Lybolt

Morgan '55 and Jean Davies "Van Baclen '52. Arrange-

ments were Tiiade to join the College choir for dinner

Sunday evening, January 24, at Trinity Methodist

Church in Buffalo. Some of the alumni are planning

to provide overnight accommodations for choir mem-
bers. Jean is planning to send a letter to area alumni

during the holidays gi^'ing all of the details including

patron sponsorship. If you don't hear from Jean Van
Baelen don't hesitate to write to her at 4.31 Girard

Avenue, East Aurora, New York 14052.

HARRISBURG
Nancy and Carlos Jayne '57 invited the planning

committee of the Harrisburg club to meet in tlieir

liome on November 6 to make arrangements for a

January dinner. Presiding was Larry Lykens 39. Those
on the committee included Nancy '64 and Fred Span-

niith 61, Jackie Lou Snyder Nowak '5S, Raydel Golds-

borough '58, Mary "60 and Dale Bower '59, Bob Zanker
'55 and John Gricr '59.

It was decided to meet at the Dutch Pantry in

Camp Hill Frida\- evening, January 15, with a recep-

tion scheduled for 7:00 and dinner at 7:30. Speaker of

the evening will be the Acting Dean of the College,

Dr.
J.

Milton Skeath. Accompanying him will be his

wife, the former IDr. Frances Knights.

PITTSBURGH
Henrietta Malone '34 and Mahlon Hurlbcrt, Jr. '52

are working on the local arrangements for a dinner

meeting of the club Monday evening, February 1, 1965.

It is expected that dinner will be served at 6:.30 p. m.

at the Christ Church in Bethel Park. Later that eve-

ning the College choir will present a concert to which
all alumni are invited. Details will be mailed to all

local alumni including the price of the dinner. Other

(juestions can bi' answered bv Mahlon b\' calling his

office GR1-37I6.

ROCHESTER
Howard Beach '49, President of the Rochester

Club, has been flat on his back since Julv. His trouble

was a ruptured disc which was treated surgicalh' earh
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in November. He now feels well enough to think about
a club dinner meeting on Sunday, January 24. The
College choir will be singing at East Rochester Meth-
odist Church Sunday morning where Roland Archer
'53 is the pastor. Howard hopes to make arrangements

to hold the dinner at the Country Club around 1:00

p. m. Although Howard will soon be sending more
details, if you are eager to know more about the ar-

rangements drop him a note at 106 N. Country Club
Drive, Rochester.

SAN FRANCISCO

A business trip to the West Coast for President

Wertz provided an opportunity for two groups of

alumni to meet. Alumni in the San Francisco area met
at the Golden Gate Room of the Sheraton-Palace Hotel

Friday evening, October 2 to visit with President and
Mrs. Wertz and get a little better acquainted with each

other. Serving as hosts were Paul and Onalee Barton

Sabin '62 and Carl Thomas '63. Also enjoying the pie,

coffee and fellowship were Mrs. Myles W. Chute '42,

Barbara R. Gresh '57, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Maltby '51,

Elsie Metzen Crowell '52 and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Sughrue '58, and The Rev. and Mrs.

Charles E. Manherz '26.

LOS ANGELES
Less than a week after the San Francisco meeting,

President and Mrs. Wertz met with southern California

alumni in the Town House Rox)m of the Sheraton-West
Hotel Wednesday evening, October 7. Hostesses at

that meeting were Mrs. NIarilyn Gillette Schiring '58

and Mrs. Martha C. Jensen "62. These were the first

Lvcoming alumni meetings ever held in California.

Enjoying the pie and coffee were Mrs. Mildred Staiman

Weisel .39 and her husband, Mrs. Diana Mussina

German '55 and her husband, John H. Gibson '22, Mrs.

David L. Roberts '35, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hawkins
'57, Richard O. Sensor .36, Dr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Mamolen "36 and Miss Minnie McCullough Bridge '95

(who remarked to the President that she was ninety-

one years old). Also in attendance were a former fac-

ultv member and his family. Dr. Mamoru Iga, Assis-

tant Professor of S()ciolog\' 1959-60. Of course the hus-

bands of the hostesses were also present. The fact that

some staved until midnight is indicati\c of their in-

terest and the intention was expressed that they tr)- to

get together again. Most of the alumni there had no

idea that Incoming has more than eighty alumni now
residing in southern California.
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HOMECOMING '64 WAS;

COLB
But the steaming corn chowder served

htj Herbert Kane '60 (at right) warmed
returning ahtmni. The Rev. George C.

Kramer, Jr. '53 receives a howl; at

center Mr. and Mrs. Oliver E. Harris

fs/ic is the former Phyllis Slout '38)

enjoy their chowder.

ENTERTAINING
The Kionduga Dancers performed au-

thentic Indian dances. Some alumni

.^toiccilly came outside to watclt them;

others peered from inside the warmth

of the Student Activities Building.

ROUSING
Although we lost to Dre.u-l (15-7) the

game was exciting and time after time

brought the hopeful croivd to its feet.
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FROM HERE AND THERE

Jaincfi R. Stong,e

?/^ J The inaniage of Nancy Fleming Morris '66 to

1^^ Robert S. DufF took place August 29 in Saint

Cathfrinc of Siena Church, Mountain Lakes, New
Jersey. Bol) is employed by tlie Travelers Insurance Company.
The couple is living in Hartford, Connecticut.

A daughter was born September 9 to Mr. and Mrs. |olin M.
Billhime. The mother is the former Kathleen Whalen.

James R. Stonge has been commissioned a second lieutenant in

the U. S. Air Force upon graduation from Officer Training

Scliool at Lackland AFB, Tex-

as. |ini is being assigned to a

unit of the United States Air

Force in Europe for duty.

The wedding of Kathryn Louise

Harris and Paul James Gouldy
took place August 29 in Saint

Joan of Arc Catholic Church,

Hershey, Pennsylvania. Paul is

teaching at Northern Joint High
School, Dillsburg, Pennsylvania.

Robert P. Halley has accepted

a teaching position at the South

School in Rockland, Maine. He
is teaching the fifth grade.

Registered as a medical tech-

nologist is Evelyn D. Hunt. She
received word from the Board of Registry of Medical Technolo-

gists of the American Society of Clinical Pathologists at Muncie,

Indiana, that she has pa.ssed the registry examination for medi-

cal technologists. Evelyn is employed as a medical technologist

in the laboratory at the Williamsport Hospital.

1 he wedding of Lynn Marie Meincke and Donald Burton Reed
took place September 12. Don is presently a student in Maxwell

(Graduate School of Political Science. Lynn is a laboratory tech-

nician at the Syracuse University Research Corporation. They
are residing in Clay, New York.

Newman Congregational Church, Rumford, R. I., was the set-

ting for the marriage of Anne Christine Ford and Wesley Duane
Corle '65. The couple is residing in Williamsport. Anne is em-
ployed as a receptionist in the Admissions Office here at Ly-
coming.

William V. Chase has been commissioned a second lieutenant

in the U. S. Air Force upon graduation from Officer Training

School at Lackland Air Force

Base, Texas. Bill, selected for

OTS through coiiipetiti\e exam-

ination, was assigned to an Air

Force Systems Conuuand imit

at Eglin Air Force Base, Flori-

da, for duty. This unit research-

es, develops, and tests Air Force

planes and missile systems.

Dorothy F. Fisher has started

her first year of study at Drew
Theological Seminary, Madison,

New Jersey and has also been

assigned to serve as assistant

pastor of The Methodist Church
at Smithtown, Long Island.

Attending Miami University in

Oxford, Ohio is Michele Ann
Boden. She is working in botany as a graduate fellow.

.Anne B. Pittinger launched her career as a welfare worker in

the |iul)lic a.ssistancc program of the Baltimore City Welfare

Department (m September 28.
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Williiiii, V. Chase

Named national Theta Chi fraternity man of the year, being

selected from the social fraternity's 132 chapters throughout tire

nation, was Michael N. Burr. Mike received the Colley Memo-
rial Trophy, symbolic of distinguished undergraduate serNice

to alma mater, fraternity, and chapter. He is doing graduate

work in political science at the University of Pennsylvania in

Pliiladelphia.

Married October .3 in the First United Presbyterian Church at

Coudersport, Pennsylvania was W. Ann Kline and Wayne A.

Hyde. She is a case worker with the department of public assis-

tance. The groom is attending the Williamsport Technical In-

stitute. A member of the National Guard, he is employed by

Lycoming Division of Avco Manufacturing Corporation.

Pvt. John S. McNeil recently completed an eight-week advanced

infantry course at the U. S. Army Training Center, Fort Gordon,

Georgia.

Drue A. Sherman has enrolled in the Theological School at

Drew University, Madison, New Jersey. He is beginning a

three-year course of theological training for the Christian min-

istry leading to the bachelor of divinity degree.

The First Presbyterian Church, Middletown, Ohio, was the

scene of the wedding of Sharron Lynn Mills to David Robert

Shamel, on September 12. The bride is a graduate nurse and

David is a sales trainee for International Harvester Co. The
couple is residing in Bucyrus, Ohio.

In a double-ring ceremony Oc-

tober 24, Ann Louise Bly be-

came the bride of Thomas Ross

Campbell '6.5. The Rev. L. Paul

Neufer, director of religious ac-

tivities here at Lycoming, offi-

ciated at the candlelight service

in Third Street Methodist
Church in Williamsport. Ann is

a teacher at the Jefferson Ele-

mentary School in Williamsport.

Tom is now stationed in Ha-
waii witli the United States

Army.

Leslie M. Stuart was elected to

teach third grade at Stevens

School by the Easton Area Joint

School Committee.

Robert J. Markle has a new po-

sition as a public accountant

for Arthur Andersen and Com-
pany. He married Patricia A.

Miller on November 28. Patri-

cia is a graduate of the Harris-

burg Hospital School of Nursing

and is working at the Delaware
County Memorial Hospital.

William D. Lewis has begim a

three-year course at die I'heo-

logical School of Drew Unixer-

sity, Madison, New Jersey. The
course leads to a bachelor of

divinity degree.

The wedding of Leslie Anne Robson and Marvin George Freid,

Jr. took place .August 29 in Covenant Methodist Church, Spring-

field, Pa. The couple is ri'siding teni]ii lariK in Putnam X'allev,

New York, afin a wedding (rip to J.unaiea'.

Jean Cecelia Kreikle became the bride of Ronald Neil Fiske on
September 5 at Immaculate Conception Church, Syracuse, New
York. The bride, a graduate of Villa Maria College, Erie, Pa.,
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is teaohin;; at North Collins Central St-liool, Erie Comity. Ron
is eniploveil \iv the Mannfaetnrers and Traders Company in

Buffalo, New York. The eonple is residing in Hamburg, New
York.

The 1964 issue of The .\hkow has been awarded second place

in the 30th annual yearbook critique and contest conducted by

the Columbia Scholastic Press Association at Columbia Univer-

sit\-. Editor of the annual was Bertram Longbotham. Bert is

currentl\- teaching in Ballston Spa, New ^'ork. Out of a possible

1000 points. The Abbow scored 810. The first place winner re-

cei\ed 850 points.

?/^ r\ A daughter. Amy Adams, was born September 6

OO '" ^^^' ''""^ ^''^'"' Frederick Tepel. The mother is

the former Susan Timmerman Fagan.

A eeremonv performed at Covenant Methodist Church, August

29 in Springfield, Penns)l\ania united in marriage Leslie Anne
Robson '64 and Marvin George Freid. Alumni members of the

wedding included Carol Irwin '64, R. Carla Higdon '64, and

Lynn Meincke '64. After their wedding trip to Jamaica the

couple is living in Putnam Valley, Pennsylvania.

Thomas A. Paternostro has accepted a position as an elemen-

tary teacher at Campbell, New York.

United in marriage on September 12 was Sylvia M. Starr and

Robert J. Sarno. 'The wedding took place in the rectory of Saint

Boniface Church in Williamsport. Sylvia is a teacher in Sidney,

New York. Bob is attending the University of Richmond at tlie

T. C. Williams Law School.

Lawrence L. Verdekal represented Lycoming at the inaugura-

tion of The Rev. Lane Di.xon Kilburn, C.S.C, as president of

King's College on October 21.

Representing Lycoming at the inauguration of Ralph Gordon

Ho.\ie as Chancellor of Long Island University, Brookville, Long

Island, New York, on October 9 was Sandra J. Hopf. Sandra

wrote that it was a new and interesting experience for her and

she sincerely enjoyed it.

The marriage of Donna Therese Kennedy and William LeRoy
Landis took place Saturday, October 17, in St. Martin of Tours

Church, Cheviot, Ohio. They are residing at Chatellerault,

France after a wedding trip to New York, London, and Paris.

The bride, a graduate of Our Lady of Cincinnati College, is a

teacher of civilian personnel with the U. S. Army. Bill is with

the Army's accounting division.

Brian J. McHugh is among forty-six graduate students from

thirty colleges and universities across the country who are cur-

rently studying under scholarships, fellowships and depart-

mental assistantships this year at Bucknell University, Lewis-

burg, Pennsylvania. Brian is married to the former Maryellen

McMahon '64.

Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, New York

was the scene of the marriage of Dolores Ann Wheiler and

Jack K. Lingenfelter. The bride is a graduate of Berkeley School,

East Orange, New Jersey. Jack is a lieutenant in the U. S. Air

Force stationed at Fort Lee, Virginia.

Margery Ann Schrader and Daniel Charles Wurster were mar-

ried on October 31. Margery's maid of honor was Hilda Scott.

Margery is a physical therapist at Burdette Tomlin Hospital in

Cape May Courthouse, New Jersey. Dan is an ensign in the

U. S. Coast Guard.

yf*C% David H. Karchner, a tax .specialist in the Hart-

l)^ f'T^l- Connecticut office of Arthur Anderson and

Company, recently passed the certified public ac-

countants' examination. Dave ancl his wife, the former Clare M.
Bogh", are parents of three children, Teresa, six, David, four,

and John, three.
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Recei\ing his master of education degree at the commencement

held August 5 at The Penn.sylvania State University, was David

R. Anderson. Da\c is married to the former Brenda Kazamek
'64.

A daughter. Holly Ann, was born August 29 to Mr. and Mrs.

G. Grant Jones, the mother is the former Margaret A. Peddi-

cord. Holly Ann joins a brotlier, Gregory Grant, two.

A daughter was born October 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lay.

Mrs. Lay is the former Barbara Lee Owens.

The wedding of Andrea Belle Phillips and Neal Charles Kofman
took place Friday, October 9 at The Hilton Hotel in Pittsburgh.

The bride is a graduate of Penn State. Charfie is serving as an

ensign with the U. S. Navy. They are residing at N'irginia

Beach, Virginia.

Saint Ann's Church in Hornell, New Y'ork was the scene of the

marriage of Sharon Ann Grillo to Thomas Robert Clifford on

October 3. After a wedding trip to Jamaica, West Indies, the

couple is residing in Rochester. The bride was graduated from

Nazareth College of Rochester and is employed at Security Trust

Company. Tom is self employed.

Pvt. Joseph A. Collins has completed an eight-week personnel

administration specialist course at tlie Army Armor Center at

Fort Knox, Kentucky.

?/^ -| Opportunity often must be sought to be recognized.

l) J George C. Roush, of Bloomfield, New Jersey is a

pointid example of that fact. The advent of auto-

mation and a dead-end position caused George many moments

of concern as he looked to the future. After his graduation

from Lycoming he went on to earn his master's degree at Syra-

cuse University. He is now assistant professor of business ad-

ministration at Bloomfield College. He is working at Rutgers

University for another advanced degree. At the same time, he

visits and corresponds frequently witli imion, business, and

government executives to keep abreast of current developments

in these fields. Mrs. Roush, the former Mary
J.

Huffman, is a

secretary in the public relations office at Bloomfield College.

The marriage of Judy Carol Yeagle and William S. McCormick

took place August 29 in the Watsontown Methodist Church,

Watsontown, Pa. After a wedding trip to Canada and New York

the couple is residing in Williamsport. Judy is employed in the

office of Dr. Robert Y'asui. The groom is employed by Piper

Aircraft Corp. in Lock Haven, Pennsylvania.

Morris I. Leader was appointed director of field service of the

Pennsylvania Savings and Loan League. He joins the staff of

the trade association after three years with the Army Security

Agency.

We received a letter from the former Carol Ann Mishler telling

us of her marriage on August 22 to Kenneth R. Barrett. Carol

is a private .secretary at Armstrong Cork Company, Lancaster,

Pennsylvania. Her husband, a graduate of Millersville State

Teachers College, is an English teacher at
J.

P. McCaskey High
School in Lancaster. They are residing in Lancaster.

Faxon-Kenmar Methodist Church, Williamsport, Pennsylvania

was the setting for the marriage of Constance Elaine Cupp to

Charles Manson Plankcnhorn on October 10. Upon returning

frjm their wedding trip, they are residing in Williamsport.

Connie is a legal secretary for Don L. Larrabee '23 and Clinton

W. Smith '.55. Her husband is a graduate of Penn.sylvania State

University and is assistant manager of the Plankcnhorn Sta-

tionery Company.

A son, Daniel, was born October 3 to Mr. and Mrs. George \'.

Kirschner. They also have another son, Michael, two. Mrs.

Karschner is the fcrmer Polly M. Polinko.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Blair W. Thomas on

October 3. The mother is the former Carolyn Moday.
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?/;j/A John D. Hoffman ifcciwil iiis iiuistcr iif cduiaticin

OvJ tlcgrcf in ((lucatioiial adiiiiiiistration from Tlir

Pennsylvania State University at the conunenee-
nient ceremonies held September 5.

The Ohio Bell Telephone Company has promoted William
Bruce Jones to plant chief of their Zancsville, Ohio office. Bill

is married to the former Barbara Robinson. They have two chil-

dren.

In her third year as director of the Fun With a Purpose Clul),

Ann McKelvey is working toward a cerlificale in special educa-
tion at Mankato State College, Minnesota.

After four years of teaching in Elniira, New York, Shirley A.

Ostrander decided to go to France where she is working and
taking courses in French and French literature. She tells us that

the "city of lights" is a wonderful place in which to five.

A husband and wife with mutual interests in the educational
field have been awarded one-year fellowships. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo M. Snowiss began studies in Washington this September.
Leo has been awarded a Brookings Institution Research Fellow-
ship for go\ernmental studies and his wife is studying constitu-

tional law and decisions of Justice Douglass under an American
.Association of University Women Fellowship.

In a uatiiHi-widc fund-rai.sing project, four members of the

(Greater Williamsport Junior Chamber of Coimuerce were
nmners who carried a "torch" of money as part of a cross-coun-
try maratlion to benefit the United States Olympic Team. One
of the four, James R. Maiolo, is the president of tlie Williams-
port Jaycees.

The marriage of Lllen H. Glaspey and Lt. Willis W. WiUard, III

took place on July 2.5 in Haddon Heights I'resbyterian Church,
Haddon Heights, New Jersey. The couph- is residing on the
grounds of the Naval Home in Philadelphia. Willis serves at the

Na\y Hospital.

Jackie Snyder \owak was recently elected to the board of direc-

tors of the Cumberland County unit of the American Cancer
Society. She was selected as one of two delegates to the annual
state meeting of the Pennsylvania division.

Richard L. Byerly has been selected principal of Beaver Creek
Elementary School at Downingtown, Pennsylvania. Dick re-

ceived his master's degree from Bucknell University.

The marriage of Carol A. Jones to George B. Laciskey took

place October 17 in Washington Memorial Chapel, Valley
Forge, Pennsylvania. Following a wedding trip to the Poconos
the couple is residing in Camden, New Jersey.

'r^/A Maurice J. Mootgat received his master of arts

Oy degree in mathematics from The Pennsylvania
State University on September 5. He is married to

the former Suzanne Gonzalez.

Receiving his master of education degree in coimselor educa-
tion at The Pennsylvania State University on September .5 was
Robert J. Clunk. Bob is married to the former Claramae Cohick.

Uonald E. Zeigler received the master of education degree in

r<URational administration at The Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity Commencement on September .5. He is married to the

former Carol Mouer.

Raymond C. Miller was recently appointed supervisor in the

valuation department at the Massachusetts Nhitual Life Insur-

ance Company, Spring, Massachusetts.

We received a letter from John C. Boettger, Jr. He tells us he
is now the Director of Personnel for the Allen Organ Company
in Macimgie, Pennsylvania. He is also working toward his

M.B.A. at Lehigh University. John is married to the former
L\nn Hoosier and they have one son, John III, born September
10, 196.3.

One of the new teachers at Lemont Elementary School, State

College, Pennsylvania is Charles F. Bonadio. Charlie has a mas-
ter's degree from The Pennsylvania State University and taught
social studies at Cleary Junior High School, Minotola, New
Jersey.

James D. Holman lias joined the pharmaceutical company Ab-
bott Laboratorii'S as a sales representative in Sunburv, Pennsyl-
vania. He is married to the former Jane A. Dougherty. They arc

(he parents of a daughter, Judy Ann, four.

A daughter, Stacey Lynn, was born October 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Barr S. Morris. The mother is the former Margie McComas.

He])rcseuting Lycoming at the inauguration of loho Frederick
Olson .IS president of Oklahoma City Uni\ersil\' on December 2
was .\llen L. Morehart.

Edward M. Allison represented Lycoming at the inauguration
of Sevmour Eskow as President of Rockland Community College,
Sulh-rn. New lork on October 11.

?KQ Robert E. McManigal, .secretary of tin' I.ovalsock

JQ Township School District, was notified of his re-

appointment to the legislative council of tlie Penn-
sylvania School Board Association. Bob attended the group's

annual convention in Pittsburgh in November.

DECEMBER 1964

'j^-^ Max E. Ameigh received his master of education

J / degree on September 5 from The Pennsylvania
State University. Ma.\ is married to the fonner

Edythe Sherifi. He is an art supervisor at the Jersey Shore Area
Joint Schools.

A daughter was born August 27 to Dr. and Mrs. Clifford O.
Smith '59. The mother is the former Arlene V. Helsel.

A wedding ceremony August 17 united in marriage Shirley Ida
Harbach and William Ronald Renninger. The bride is employed
by Grit Publishing Company. Bill is an employee of the Charles
M. Noll fimeral home.

We have been informed of a new arrival at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur R. Kelts. Arthur David arrived on October 3. The
Kelts also have a daughter, Kathleen Ann, three. Mrs. Kelts is

the former Sylvia Rakoczi.

'
J^ /^ M The University of Pennsylvania Commencement
^Ij on September 5 Henry L. Long received the degree

master of education.

Paul S. Rupert received tlie master of education degree in art

education from The Pennsylvania State I'niversity on Septem-
ber .5.

Eleven new faculty members have been appointed at Wcslev
College, Dover, Delaware, one of which is Lon M. Fluman. Jr.,

formerly an art teacher and supervisor in the Montgomery,
Pennsylvania area schools. Lon was appointed departmental
chairman in art. One of the evening courses in art which was
offered was so popular they had to increase the evening class

and now have two—both filled to capacilv.

E. LaBue Lunl recently joined the national stall of llu- Ameri-
can Cancer Society and has been assigni'd to the Peurisvlv aiiia

division of the ACS for orientation and training.

June E. Seller became the bride of Richard R. Carducci on Sip-

tember IL The ceremony was performed in the Church of the

Na/.arene at MifHinburg, Pennsylvania. The couple is residing in

Hariisburg, Pennsylvania after a wedding trip to the Poconos.

The big noi.se around the Stewart househohl is John Mark who
made his arrival on May 2.5. The Rev. .uid Mrs. Vaughn E.

Stewart have two otluT sons. Dale, seven, .iiid I'lter, five. Mrs.

Stewart is the foruur Barbara Spyut.

James F. Edgeworth represented Lycoming at the inauguration

of William "Travels Jerome III as the sixth president of the

Bowling Green State University on Sejitember If).
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A daughter, Allison Marie, was born October 25 to Mr. and
Mrs. Da\id Z. Richards. The mother is the former Maryann M.
.\pple. .Mlisoii joins a brother Da\id. four and sister Kelly, two.

?r*^^ A danghter was born Oetober 8 to Mr. and Mrs.

^^ Joseph R. Maiolo. The mother is the former Bar-
bara Montague.

We recei\ed a letter from Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ratclifl informing
us of a new arrival at tlieir household on July 15. A son, Gary
Craig, now joins Nanette Lynn, two, and Ralph Lee, three.

Mrs. Ratclift is the former Marjorie Ann Steel.

Harold P. Neff has been named assistant director of environ-

mental health research at Spencer Heater Division of Avco.
Harold received liis master's degree from the Department of

Sanitary Engineering at tlie University of North Carolina. He
has been employed by die Pennsylvania Department oi Health.

He is married to the former H. Joanne Miller.

Representing Lycoming at the inauguration of Gordon E. Her-
manson as President of Da\'is and Elkins College on October 21
was Robert L. Morris. Bob tells us that he and his wife, Ruth,
have adopted a three-month old little girl. She has been named
Karen Sue.

^^ A A son, Michael Arthur, was born August 2 to Mr.

^T* and Mrs. Charles Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell is the

former Elizabeth A. Geen. They also have a son,

Kevin McCormac.

?^ <^ The appointment of Gerald H. Rolfe as manager

^^j of insurance has been announced by O.xford Paper
Company Treasurer B. Frederick Ayer. In his new

assignment Gerry is responsible for negotiating contracts for

all insurance coverage requirements of Oxford and its sub-

sidiary companies. He will also assist the Industrial Relations

Department in developing employee benefits programs and
claims administration and will handle special assigmuents for

the treasurer. A resident of Norwalk, Connecticut, Gerry joined

0.\ford in 1963 as assistant insurance manager after previous

experience in accounting and tax positions with Price Water-
house & Co. and First National Real Estate Trust.

?r*'/^ A daughter was born September 17 to Mr. and

^^ Mrs. Albert G. Cooper. The mother is the former

Marjory Jean Whiteley.

LaVern Pidcoe informs us that he is attending tlie School of

Public Health at the University of North Carolina. He has been

granted a three-year leave for study by the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Health. Vern is married to the former Freda Corson.

They are the parents of five children, Susan, Stephen, Peter,

Patricia, and Michael.

Announcement was made of the marriage of Anne E. Palmer

to Robert M. Jayson on September 19. The groom is a graduate

of New York University.

Harry J. Canon represented Lycoming at the inauguration of

Marion Carey Brewer as President of Lynchliurg College on
October 17.

Representing Lycoming at the inauguration of Robert Harry

Spiro as President of Jacksonville University on November 20
was Harvey A. Hartman.

Lycoming was represented at the inauguration of the Very Rev.

William L. Reilly, S.J. as President of LeMoyne College, Syra-

cuse, New York on November 10 by Joseph L. Wool.
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>j^1 This season Harry Woolever commutes between

^\ \_
New York and Rio de Janeiro. He is there now re-

staging Bob Fosse's choreography for "How to

Succeed in Business Without Really Trying" at the Teatro

Carlos Gome/., where he previously directed "My Fair Lady."
He was in the Broadway production of "My Fair Lady" for five

years, finally becoming its dance captain.

Robert W. Long has been appointed assistant vice-president in

the investment department of the New York Life Insurance

Company. Following his graduation from Lycoming, Bob earned

a master's degree at New York University. He joined New York

Life in 1955. He and his wife, Patricia, have two daughters.

? r*^ f\ The transfer of the Rev. Forest R. Stonge from

^\_^ (;race Methodist Church in Williamsport to Mount
Carniel, Pennsylvania, was announced recently.

Forest had been at Grace Methodist for the past six years. He
and his wife, the former Doris Berry, are the parents of three

children.

Benjamin F. Thompson has been elected to membership in

Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalistic society. Ben is a

member of the journalism faculty of California State Polytech-

nic College in Pomona.

Richard A. Dickson and his family have moved into a new
house in Orinda, California. Dick is now employed as public

relations representative for Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical
Corporation. He handles publicity and public relations for the

Foil and Container Division. The Dicksons have also had an
addition to dieir family—Deirdre joined them in July. Dick and
his wife, the former Nell Campbell, have two other daughters,

Debbie, six, and Diane, five.

Jacqueline Brouse Griggs is now enrolled as a student in the

elementary curriculum at Lycoming. She plans to complete her

student teaching in tlie Williamsport area by the end of the

second semester. Jackie was graduated with an A.B. degree

in psychology.

Assistant professor Harold E. Barto was guest speaker in late

October at a meeting of the Ocean County Chapter of B'nai

B'rith Young Adults in Lakewood, New Jersey. The presidential

election was the topic of discussion. Harold is a history teacher

at Monmouth College. Following his graduation from Lycom-
ing he earned a master's degree at Columbia University. Before

being hired by Monmouth ten years ago he was the assistant

budget director for Cities Service Oil Company. He belongs to

the American Scholars, American Historical Association and the

Mississippi Valley Historical Association. He and liis wife, the

former Virginia G. Herlt '50, live with their two children in

Holnidel Townsliip near Toms River, New Jersey.

> A f\ John W. Williamson, Jr. has been appointed prin-

^1* J^ cipal of the high school at Beacon, New York. He
will direct a staff of sixty-five teachers and coor-

dinators for the educational program of approximately 1300

students in grades seven through twelve. Mrs. Williamson is

the former Miriam Gingrich. They have a daughter, Marianne.

^ A Q A son, Michael Kevin, was born September 10 to

^^ Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lewis.

'47 Tlie marriage of Donna Louise Osier and Willets

Gilmore Ellison took place October 24. The couple
is residing in Monloursville, Pennsylvania, since

their wedding trip to the New England States. The bride is a

teller at the First National Bank of Montoursville. Willie is

employed iiy Curchoe's Food Center, Williamsport.
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Albert L. Shaeffer lias been named vice-president of the Union
Hank and Trust Company of Eastern Pennsylvania. Formerlv
Al was assistant vice-president. He is currenth enrolled in the

Graduate School of Credit and ?'inaneial Management at Dart-

mouth College. Al is married to the former Gertrude Peters

Sommers '60. The Shaeffers h\e in Bethlehem, Pa.

? A £\ Otto L. Sonder, Jr. received the doctor of educa-

^"Ij tion degree from The Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity on September 5. Otto is associate professor of

soeiologv and anthropology here at Lycoming.

^ A ^ t)r. George D. Wolf sucessfully defended his sin-

^'^ gles title in the Woolrich Tennis Tournament.
George, who is now a professor at Lock Haven

State College, also teamed with Bob Gleichart to take the

tournament doubles crown.

^ A (^ A Williamsport attorney and member of the State

t %J Licjuor Control Board has been a|)pointed to the

board of managers of the Williamsport Hospital.

Dean R. Fisher was appointed to fill the vacanc)' caused by the

death of Sen. John G. Snowden. Dean's appointment will be
through June, 1968. He is married to the former Joanne Bodle.

Miriam McAllister Lundgren, director of nursing at Methodist
Hospital, Haddonfield, New Jersey, was ordained as a deacon
of the New Jersey Conference of The Methodist Church. She is

the first woman deacon in the history of die conference. Miriam
will not be assigned to any specific church. She will continue

with her hospital job. She is also presently enrolled in the

masters program at Temple University in educational adminis-
tration. She and her husband, William, are parents of two chil-

dren, Pete, 17, and Hope, 14.

^ A f Margaret Fowler Lander had no idea that her trip

^ J_ to the New York World's Fair would include res-

cuing a family of fair-goers from the chilhng
Oswego River. Margaret, her husband Raymond A. Lander, Jr.

and their two older children Tom, 14, and Susan, 13, first made
news when they guided their cabin cruiser "Ray Mar 11" away
from tlie Rochester Yacht Clidj into Lake Ontario, along the

Barge Canal, tlirough Oneida Lake, down the Hudson River
and the Harlem River to their boat reservation at die World's
Fair Marina in Flushing Bay, Long Island. They really hit the

headlines when they helped rescue a Jaincsville family of five

whose cruiser had sunk in the Barge Canal. The Landers them-
scKes experienced a storm, a leaking exhaust muffler, and
stretches of choppy water on the 400-mile waterway trip.

Throughout the ten days travel and the five days at the fair

the boat served as the Landers' hotel, or as Margaret Lander
calls it, "our floating cottage."

Raymond H. Wilson was elected a member of the General
Board of Publications of The Methodist Church.

^f^Q John B. Willmann represented Lycoming at the

O Cj '""' hundred and seventy-fifth anniversar\ and
the inauguration of Gerard John Campbell, S.|.

as the forty-fourth president of Georgetown University on De-
cember 3. Jack is real estate editor of The Washington Post.

Recently he was awarded a first place citation by the National
Association of Real Estate Editors for his urban renewal feature

entitled "A Walk In The Southwest."

DECEMBER 1964

'Q-^ Dr. Howard T. Brinton recently returned from

,J / Elizabethvillc in the Republic of the Congo, to the
United States. His family has resided in Williams-

port for the last year. Howard has served periodically in the
Congo since 1946. Serving under die board of missions in New
York City, he left October 1 on an assignment through the
southern states, speaking to church groups.

Representing Lycoming at the inauguration of die Very Rever-
end Joseph Anthony Seflinger, S.J. as President of Loyola Col-
lege on November 12 was W. Gibbs McKenney.

'rt^ Dr. Victor B. Hann, superintendent of the Meth-
^^' ndist Home for Children, Mechanicsburg, Perm-

sylvania, was the main speaker at die 71st annual
convention of the Lycoming County Sabbath School Association.

Vic was active in the youth department of the county associa-

tion before entering the ministry. He also represented Lycoming
at the inauguration of D. Ray Hostetter as President of Messiah
College on October 24 at Grantham, Pennsvlvania.

?<^ C\ The Rev. P. Gordon Could, first native of .'\laska

^{j to become an ordained Methodist minister,

preached recently at the Pine Street Methodist
Church. He is in charge of promotion for the Alaska Methodist
University.

?
"I ^ Representing Lycoming College at the anniversary

J^ f convocation of Bloomsburg State College, Blooms-
burg, Pennsylvania, was Donald G. Remley. Mr.

Remley said it was a very impressive ceremony.

?
"I /J A sixty-eight-acre farm located on a hill overlook-

J^ yj ing Fox Hollow Road, Williamsport, Pennsylvania,

became inoperative when Harry W. Morgan re-

tired from farming diis past autumn. Harry first retired in 1960
after thirty-seven years as a rural mail carrier. Since then he
has spent almost every day at the farm, tending to various

chores. He is what you might call a commuting farmer, for

while his farm is near the city limits, he and his wife, Miriam,
live at 2424 Grand Street, about a mile away. Harry, who was
70 his last birthday, said he has worked the farm since he was
a youth. Harry and his wife also obserxed their fortieth wed-
ding anniversary this year. Mrs. Morgan is the former Miriam
G. Evans. They are tlie parents of two sons and a daughter
and ten grandcliildren.

'10 "I'm more familiarly known as Hix but when a

student at Dickinson Seminary 1 was Mildred
Todd, a minute and also minoticed member of

the class of 1910." She is also Mrs. T. M. B., Hicks, Jr., asso-

ciate editor of The Dallas Post in Dallas, Pa., who won The
Golden Quill, liighest award
given by the International Con-
ference of Weekly Newspaper
Editors. She won Tlie Golden
Quill in an editorial contest, in

which 80,000 editorials were
considered, for writing in De-
cember of 1963 "Tlte Living

Flame" a rcfl("Ction upon the

mood and signincancc of the

stale fuuiTal of John Fitzgerald

KcuiuiK. The award was pre-

sented 'on July 16, 1964 at

Southern Illinois University.
Hix has won many writing con-

tests and is author of many edi-

torials widely distributed. In

1952 she was named Pennsyl-
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vania Newspaper Wdin^iu nl lln- Ynn. Slir has l)ecii \Miliii<4 lor

more years than she likes tn rcincinhiT. tuciils-luo ol Hum as

author of the pithy (.(ihiiiin 'j'illar to I'osl." b'or a tiiiir she

wrote "Pilhir to Post" from her home in Kiugsloii and in 1950

she joiiu-a the stalf of VVir Dallas I'usl.

^f\^ Jesse S. Bell, who is a uiiest at the I'reshyterian

^ / Home, St. Petershiirg, Florida, observed his eighty-

ninth birthday on November 10. Jesse, a partner in

llie Bell Ai^eiKV, a real estate firm, has been residing in Florida

h.r nearlv two vears. He fonnded (lie a'^enev in 1909.

^r)r% ^^1' November 11, Miss L. Minnie Hursh, our old-

ri X, est living alumna, celebrated her 102nd birthday.

Miss Hursh reeei\ed her diploma from Dickinson

Semiiiarw Now a resident of Hi'rshey, she is a retired Harris-

burg scliool teacher. .She was salutato'rian of the eighth class to

graduate from the Harrisburg Higli .School.

DEATHS
1892—Anne Blanche Slate died November 23. Her sister,

Martha V. Slate 11 died on September 22. Anne was well

known for her acti\e interest in The Methodist Church. She

was sent to Japan at the turn of the century by the Board of

Missions of The Methodist Church. She lived in Yokohama

where for twenty-one years she supervised kindergarten and

trained women to teach the Bible and to carry on evangelistic

work in the district. She returned to the United States in 1923

shortly before the earthquake disaster of that year in Japan.

After that disaster Anne made many public appearances on

behalf of the stricken Japanese people to collect funds for

their relief. She was ninety-one at tlie time of her death.

1905—Blanche Applcgate.

1907—The Rev. William W. Banks, a director emeritus of Ly-

coming College, died on October 26. Formerly pastor of

Methodist churches in Williamsport and Jersey Shore, he

served the Central Pennsylvania Conference for sixty years

before Iris retirement in 19.52. He served on the Board of

Directors of the college from 1949 to 19.58.

1911—Martha Virginia Slate, 72, operator of a kindergarten in

her home, died Tuesday, September 22. She was active in

community and church affairs and lived her entire life in the

familv homestead. She was liorn March 24, 1892.

1925—Sarah Eleanor Roher.

1931—Dr. Millard F. Squires died on August 9. He was .58. He

had been a member of the board of directors of the First

National Bank of Wilmington, Delaware. He was also a foot-

ball physician for his local high school. He is .siir\ived b\'

three cliildren, one sister, and three grandchildren.

1931—William II. Taylor.

19.3.5—Bruner B. Potter died on June 23. He resided in Har-

rinnton Park, New Jersey.

193(i—Mrs. Charles A. Faris died very suddenly on September

23. She was a member of the State College l^resbyterian

Church and a president of the Centre Comity Society for

C:rippled Children and Adults. She was born January 31,

1917. She is survived by her husband and five children. She

was tlie former Robennetfe Rogers.

19(i2—Eugene P. Iliekey died following an automobile accident

in September.
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Lyco Lytes

Lvconiing College received a $1,000 grant last month
from The Sear.s-Roebiick Foundation and a $3,000

grant troin tlic Ksso Education Foundation.

D
The Committee on Professional and Occupational Af-

fairs of the Pennsylvania Real Estate Commission has

authorized Lvconiing to gi\'e credit applicable to a

Pennsyh ania real estate broker "s license to its students.

In an effort to professionalize the real estate business

the state recjuires that a certain number of credits be

earned by prospective brokers in formal real estate

courses at an approved institution. Currently there is a

sizable enrollment in the evening school real estate

course taught b\' Charles E. Townsend, Assistant

Professor of Business Administration.

D
Leo K. \\'inston, Assistant Professor of Russian, was

startled last month to discover \Mlliamsport in the

pages of Pravda, the Soviet daily newspaper published

in Moscow. While reading the No\ember 2nd issue he

disco\ered on Page 3 an article entitled "lAeport from

Pennsylvania." Reading further he learned it was a

special report from a Pravda correspondent who trav-

elled throughout Pennsylvania on election eve inter-

viewing Americans on their views of the current politi-

cal issues.

D
The Placement Office now has a full-time secretary,

Mrs. Ma.xine Everett, who is located on the second

floor of Old Main. Jack C. Buckle, Dean of Students,

has assimied the duties of director of placement along

with his other responsibilities, ^^'ith the addition of a

placeiuent secretary, more comprehensive service is

a\ailable to students in finding part-time employment

as well as arranging interviews prior to full-time em-

plovment for seniors. Eventually, the Placement Office

intends to offer vocational counseling services to all

students at all le\'els. This will include testing of a

limited nature. Information regarding graduate study

opportunities, including the establishment of a library

of graduate school catalogues and announcements of

assistantships, scholarships, and work opportunities

are also a\'ailable in the Placement Office.

n
Students for Human Riglits E\ery\\ here, a new cam-

pus group, has been organized at Lycoming. S11.\RE,

as it will be called, will be a local student group dedi-

cated to the cause of human rights, and willing to work

to promote that cause. The meinbers of SHARE plan

to work on local projects such as voter registration,

tutorial sessions, housing needs surveys, and to edu-

cate themselves and others on world problems.

LYCOMINC • THE LYCOMING BULLETIN
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Lycoming Commemorates

SHAKESPEARE

^
^
^
^

>^

Lycoming Collkce joins tlieatei-lo\ cis tlic world

over in commemorating tlie four liiinclredth anni-

versary of William Sliakespeare's hirth. A number
of activities have been held on campus in con-

junction with the (|uadricentennial. The most

exciting is vet to come. On Nhirch 19th the Artist

and Lecture Series will bring to Lycoming the

National Players Touring Company production

of IIAMLET, "the most personal and yet the

most universal of Shakespeare's works." Playing

the lead roles of Hamlet and Ophelia will be

Richard Bauer and Halo Wines. The Touring

Compan\' of National Players has become the

foremost national classical repertory company in

America.

Last summer a film si'ries of Shakespeare's

plays was opened to the public as the first (juad-

ricentennial event. HAMLliT, HENI^Y IV, I^O-

MEO ANI) JULIET, MACBETH, and RICH-
.\HD III were shown. On campus to instruct

I,/ i:li:,ihrll, />'. llrliiilxMds Hamlet
and Oplwlia in If)(l2.

HichanI liaacr and Halo M mc i us

llamlct and Ophelia in l')M

summer school students was Shakespeare spe-

cialist Dr. Theodore S. Adams, a member of the

tacultv of the State l'ni\c-rsity of New York at

Albany.

Last month two members of Lycoming's En-

glisii Department, Dr. James J.
Haydock and

Dr. John A. Stuart, lectured in the public library

as part of a film series on HAMLET sponsored

by the Junior League of Williamsport Inc. Dr.

Glen E. Morgan, from our Music Department,

last month on his weekly Sunday evening radio

program paid a musical tribute to Shakespeare

bv playing recordings of music from Shakes-

peare's time and music inspired by his artistry.

Eor the interest of alumni in particular w (<

include on this page (at left) a 1902 photograph

taken at the onh' campus production on ri'cord

of IIAMLET. We have no idea who played the

Prince of Denmark, but his Ophelia pictured

here, is l':ii/.abetli H. Helmbold.

^
K

^
K

^
^

K
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THE \MND ENSEMBLE

WILL TOUR IN

FOUR STATES

The Lvcoming College Chamber Wind Ensemble will

tour through Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York,

and Vermont for ten days between the fall and spring

semesters. The Ensemble plavs throughout the college

term on campus and in nearby communities. Last years

tour included special performances at the Veterans

Administration Hospital in Perry Point, Maryland and

at Bainbridge Naval Training Center in Bainbridge,

Mar\iand. Their repertoire includes serious band mu-
sic, marches, popular tunes, musical comedy medleys,

and specialtN- numbers. On tlie 1964 closing day of the

New York NVorlds Fair, the Ensemble played an hour-

long concert in the Tiparillo Pa\illion. The enthusiastic

audience response led Fair officials to invite the En-

semble to play a return concert at the Fair in 196.5.

The Ensemble is directed by Dr. Glen E. Morgan,

Assistant Professor of Music.

WIND



THE CHOIR WILL

MAKE FIRST

WESTERN TRIP

After a number of trips througli New England, the

East, and the South, the Lycoming Clioir will for the

first time head west. Like the Chamber Wind Ensem-
ble, they have had a busy year, and will appear May
1st in a concert at the New York World's Fair. Last

month music sung by the Lycoming Choir was heard
several Sundays on the National Broadcasting Com-
pany's radio program, "Great Choirs of America. ' "Oh,
Susanna," "Lonesome Vallev, " "He's Gone Away,"
"Cousin Jedediah" and "Go 'Way From Mv Window

"

were the tunes NBC chose from the new choir album
to plav. In Nhirch members from the choir will provide

choral music for the musical "Little Marv Sunshine ' to

be presented bv the Lycoming College Players. Profes-

sor Walter G. Mclver directs the choir.

CHOIR TOUR ITINERARY
Date



Great Day

Lycoming Choir's

Exuberant

New Album

Is Here

ORDER YOURS NOW

In GREAT DAY, the forty voices of the Lycoming Choir directed

b\- \\'alter G. Mcher sing folk and spiritual favorites such as; "Go

'\\"a\' From -\h" \Mndo\v," "Lonesome Valley," "Amen!" and

"Great Day. ' They were recorded in the sanctuary of Pine Street

Methodist Church in \\'illiamsport by Helftrich Recording Labs

of Bethlehem, Pa.

The albums are reasonably priced at $2.98 for the monaural and

$.3.9S for the stereo records. Return the coupon below and the

alumni office will be pleased to send records to vou. Please en-

close an additional 1.5c to co\cr the cost of postage.

Alumni Oi-kice

LYCOMING COLLEGE
\\'illiamsport, Penna.

Please send

To: Namc

Addrcss

City

Date

Monaural record albinn(s) (a .$2.98

Stereophonic record album(s) Qi $.'3.98

Class

State

I have enclosed a check or money order, payable to Lycoming C^ollcgc.

ss










